Southwest Community Park
1698 Hearn Avenue • Santa Rosa • California

Picnic Site
Gazebo Site Capacity: 50

Directions to Southwest Community Park

From Hwy 101 Heading North
Take Yolanda Ave Exit • Left on Santa Rosa Ave
One block to Hearn Ave overcrossing proceed approx 1 mile on Hearn Ave • Park will be on left

From Hwy 101 Heading South
Take Hearn Ave Exit • Left on Hearn Ave
• Proceed approx 1 mile on Hearn Ave
• Park will be on left

LEGEND

Barbecue Grills
Handicap Parking
Restrooms
Picnic Tables
Bus Stop
Drinking Fountain
Approved Jump House Location

Southwest Community Park
Picnic Site
1698 Hearn Avenue • Santa Rosa • California

Gazebo Site Capacity: 50

Gazebo Picnic Site
(3) 8ft tables
(7) 6 ft tables
(2) large BBQs
Seating: 48

Basketball Courts
Gravel Parking
Hearn Avenue
Burbank Ave

Soccer Field
Softball Field
Children’s Play Area
Reservation Board
Vernal Pool (Do not enter, please)
Silver Spur Street

Grass
Park Rules
Parking Lot
Undeveloped Area
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